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w. ARNOLD & co.

Electricians

Metet s Lights Fans
Commercial Wiring Repairs

1019 CHERRY ST.
Present Owner-Minjem- fnr 25 Yuri

Gnmnttei Reipensibililf and Service
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In deadly silence
it stunsBECAUSE blackjack isstill

a favorite weapon for burglars.
Yet no matter hew silently he
works, the thief who attacks a
a store or safe guarded by
Helmes Electric Protection is
in a trap at the outset.

Where there is Helmes
there s safety

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
812 tlielnnt

Bell Wnlmit Mil
red. l'lilluilrliilila

hfjMene Mnln ""30

Why millions of
women wear them

Hard floors and pave-
ments everywhere! Just
standing is a strain every
step is a jolt.

O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion Heck relieve this
strain. Trim, tough,
springy, they absorb the
shocks that tire you out. A
style for every type of shoe.

The price of O'Sullivan's
te you is generally the same
as the price of ordinary
heels, in spite of the fact
that they cost the repair
man mere.

Ask for O'Sullivan's
when you leave your shoes

see that they are attached.
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In these fertile VQttetfs
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Happiness!
Independence!

TjMVE million acre of Utah lands
new yielding abundantly 17.000,-00- 0

acres awaiting the magic impetus
of irrigation and the enterprise of
home builders. Diversified crops,
from grains te semi-tropic- fruits;
dairying, livestock, mining. There's
health, wealth and the joy of living
In these upland mI1c)j.

Write for Free Illustrated Book-
lets -- Scenic, Mining, Agriculture.
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irsxNcn ssevaua mepesrn

Natural Alkaline
Water

Unexcelled for
Tdble Use

Known and pre
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing great

Medicinal Properties
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THE DAYS OF CHIVALRY ARE RACK ON THE SCREEN
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Here's n picture that ought te make the fans' mouths water. It's a scene from "Deug" Fairbanks' production
of "Rubin Hoed." The beautiful lady before whom "Deug" (clod in armor) is kneeling is Enid Uennett. In

the background are the banners and spears of nn army

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

"ti. K. It. writes:

Rv HENRY Jf. NEELY

What Is all this ' one Is privileged either te prnNe or I

inbbering about lefermlng the meIesV
Is it jut some Individual soreheads
who don't like them or Is it the public

m general? I have net Rene te the

monies very often lately (I used te S"

two ami three times a week), e I don't
knew just what the trouble 1.

"The pictures I have seen. In my

estimation, lmc been very geed ones
I did net see that nvnle which many

of the fans have been arpilng ever for

the In- -t month. I guess It 'Foolish m--- --"" - - -
Wives' Somehow, I agree with jeu. ferrp 0f clrciimetaneps. I
even though I did net see it. The rea-

son i, T am disgusted with such men

as Yen Stroheim. If the fans wish te
ay It is because of the war they ma.

but that net the reason. 1. and
only I, knew that reason.

"Hae veu seen 'The Silent Call''
Is it a geed picture? 1 am vcrj, anxious
te see it.

"Why don't you like Mary 1'ickferd.'
Isn't (Jie a ffoed nctress? Is it be
cause of th" childish roles she has been
plnvlng lat'elj? New cool down; don't
be "niigr ; answer me In a nice gentle

"What has become of Cenrad Nagcl?
"Shi Just tell me. What is Jack

Mulhall's address? What Is his age?

I'm se darn curious I just can t help

asinng.

(Reforming the mevlesi De veu
mean morally or artMlcallj .' I He

enh "jabbeilng" I'e seen lately has
. ,t i,li flip serious uuestien as te
whether the producers lme been glv-ini- ?

ns stuff sufficiently meritorious te
justify them in expecting us te con- -

,

Hnue' attending the theatres. Persen --

ullv, while I've seen a let of prettv
bla'a-aa-- a stuff lately, I'm net at all
discouraged. The Uvcrthehlll school is

dvlns down and the Saneu-(Jly- n is

changing its lnplien te MvaiiMins-ij- n

(geh, that's deep! I and we'e bad
some really corking goon iilih;.

I've been particularly glad te see,
Mich films ns "The Ceod Provider.'
"iTnil thp Weman" and "Slstcr."
They arcn t lugli art 1 anj manner of
means. I don't pretenl te class them
with "Peter lbbetsen." What I mean
is that, for the eidlnnry. eierydaj
program picture, they show that it isn't
necessary te distort life, it Isn't neces-sar- y

te 'have ogling, leering, scheming
villains such iw net one man or woman
In a thousand meets in actual life.
They deal with our little, intimate,
werkada.v elves and they show that we

eurclves are our own villnins that we
have traits which, when carried te

piedtite the minedv and the
tragedy, the heinit.v and the ugllne.
tli( romance" and tne drab austerity anil
all the dwm.it ic il.maes thnt ar
needed te make an absorbing, clean, sig-

nificant picture. I d like te see mer"
of them instead of the over-
drawing of characters v liii h hnvc be-

come stage scrnn-boek traditions, but
whlili nre reallv finite outside the k n

of the average person
Yes; I'v- - I'lie Silent f"nl'"

tw.ee I could son it n.iin nnd enjev
r 1 don't knew any film I have ever

si ( n v hli h made nie mere enthusiastic
than that one dl 1. And the best j .

of if is that it the kind of film
whose appeal H limited te u cert tin
i lass or a i ertain ngc. It's unlnrsil
In uppcnl te our love of dogs and

ir love of the rare glimpses of nature- -

heinit.v vvlich n s,evvs and It tal.es us
unite outside of ourselves It's like, a

ken breath of fiesh mountain air
All I i an sa.v about ni attil iJe

Marv Picklerd 1 that I den l

ceiisiihr her a geed actress Sim e

"Stella Maris' she has jleldel te the
bo'.-efhe- e tcuiptntieii te be "mte' nml
goldlleckv (Till her i ute ii'id g ildileckv
dajs are ever P.ut ut that, it's preb
iib'j the fault et the tans I doubt if
thev want te see her in ether kind of
par's vet she was renllj itllle geed
us Dcaiest in "I iiuiitleiej ' m i nn
iriisr te the hetieles, flltllllv of her
lin'ii s as the lord

Cenrad Nug'l is working in the fnsi
i f ' Nice Pieple ' with Will' n R( III

ami Hebe Daniels in ('nhlenilii.
Vldiess .link .Miilbtill ."S-.- T Ilureld

Wav llullv weed, t'ltl He wus in lli,.
Hast but 1 think has geiic bai k te the
i en t I'm senv I never was mvlied
te iiiiv of Ins bitthdiij partes, se
don't knew lil-- i age i

"southern Ite.ider' wniis 'Went
veu please publish a picture of Iliiibiire
licdferd'' She is ihe most deieratlve
.voting p rsen I knew of

'Since leading se much in veiir cel-t- i
um iibnnt 'I'oelisli Wives,' vm,iiIi

(imiinlt unit de- - if nle.llv te se- - i

Hut Ji's and nliiek ' It vv I I be i,i.
jciir utter tin "a. pi'ili.ililv, fore
il icaelics us in ISIssc i i'e, lenn . inn
bv that time the ll'm will he m

with age nml use that all the
parti will be obliterated.

"IiutidewhivJ tivit, i; yeMS

threw bricks, but while 1 have the tloer
i if I de get my feet en hard weed! de
allow me te pick the largest brkk
out of the dump and hull It nt Hill
Vanillin. I de think he is the met
'posy,' conceited male who has ever
been en the Mage. When he begins te
i oil hl pes nml leek prett I feel like
doing something violent.

"We live In a Ullage of ''almost' two
hundred feuN. Our mole i part of '

the local grecerv store and the pre- -

prioter get nothing but Fex films, se we
are fed three times a week en Tem Mix.
!....!. T r..-..- .. .....1 .1... ..... . n .1...
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awful dose of Hill Farnuin and I don't
knew which part he is worse In the
fat, middlu-nge- d cowboy or the Wall
Street finanei.il wizard. Which Is the
most Improbable?

"I want te ask some questions abetn
a certain movie magazine? De jeu
answer such questions or, if jeu de net,
can j en gle me the address of some
one te write te in refeience te the
Information I want':"

(What kind of questions de you I

'want te ask about that maga7ineV
Send 'em en and. If I can't answer i

'em. I'll trj te find some one who (an.
Much obliged for epreslug mj opinion
of Hill l'ai num. i

i "II. I)." writes: "I was interested
in the letter of '(Jorden Jinn' in jour

' depaitment. nnd jour replies te lis
questions. Hut I think jeu ate in error
about ltlum he Sweet. I nless I am erv
much mistaken, she was plajiug in the
legitimate between ID07 and lflt)!). I.i
fact, if jnu will leek in the files I
think jeu'll find that she appeared .is
it 'wronged girl' in some melodrama,
the iinme of which escapes me, in this
city. 1 reuill leading a of th
'hew and Mi-In- her pletum printed In
one of the Sunday paper''.

"leu cite Mr. Crifhth's 'otriciel
te piove jour point, but I

assure .veu that volume in" jeu refer
te the one compiled bj Rebert IMgar
l.engi has mere than one eirer in It.
irirfllh did net become a dlree or um !

IPOs, the vcar. 1 think, In which he
made 'The Advuntutes of Delly.' m
vviiiih hl wife, Linda, wns the prin-
cipal plav"r

"All this is of no Importance, but
It might lnterc t veteran movie fans.
of wliem I nm one. The lirt Itlngiaph
picture In which I remember te have
seen I'd. niche Svvett was "All en Ac-
count of the Milk.' Murj Pn kferd, the
late Aithur Johnsen, Mink Sennet'
nn suaight comedy relei and Jack
I'll kferd, who was then in short
treusi'is, were also In It. '

"ivinn Prescott murricd a man
connected with automobiles in some wdv
and retired. She had talent and 'w as
an 'itiusunl personality.

"IJ.v the w.ij, will jeu tell me what
has iieeome of Dorethj Hein.ird, Hern-ih- v

West, the Cotten girls, and Mai ion
.UIlsiune all (iriflltll ptetcgis-;-

In order te etlle the lilam he Swiet
fontreversv authoritatively, I scut this
b'ttir te (irllhth's personal repiescnta-- t

iv i" In .New Yerk. His iiisvm r is:
As far as we knew, HUiiulie s,ttert

iistd te be one of the danceis with
Jtrtnide Hoffmann and I undi rsiuiid

hud bi I'll n chntiis girl befeie that. We
have no record that she was ever really
In drama en the stage.

' All en Account of the Milk'
wus net directed by Mr. Unflith, but
bv Prank Powell un ler Mi. llrlfhth'-directien- .

Itlanciie Sweet was In It.
"Answering the last part, Doretln

Iternanl w still in motion pictures. I

think she jilajed n pait in 'Little
Wenii ii '

"Dentthv Wet has ivtired
"The Cotten girls are still m pie-tui- is

and I thinl: plnjed in 'Disraeli '
' Marien Sunshine is still active nnd

Is new piaj ing en the stage in 'The
Hlue Kitten.' "I

"Hetty write: "I disagree with jeu
hdiitilv en (Jlerlii Svvniisen, I bit slie's
just as nice nnd sweet nn can he In
nul life. What if she doe-- , net act
lu- -t ns veu like hep te? She does us
tlie diieitur tells her le anil sl,p pleases
some pieple, the'lgli she doe eagg( lite
sometimes What nisi, i,in she de? I

think she looked betlei as a little girl
In 'lb j end the Rocks' than a wom-
an Don't jeu? Hew tall s she'-- I

ngiei. with veu. though about Yen
Streliiun and his pntun. If theie's
one man I hate it's Ven Slrelu.m

"Dees Alice Terrj null vinir n
wig in her pictures? If she doe., what
color s Iet luilr? Please put in a
pletuie of her,

"I think 1 saw jeu the ether dnj
a little old man with a bald Ik ml and
blue c.ve. Ne. jeu weren't exuctl)
liiild . just .i little luilr around the
enr ' P.S-T- l'

i I weulda t (,i icv e.vcs exnillj
blue- - t Ii ii r is, net light blue Hut the
test el the description we II let slntid,

I ihtnk (ileria Swiiiimhi would leek
better as anvtiiing than a n'weuinn.

tilttcieil Hut the que thin N: Ill die limit lll'
tliil.llitS, a little Kli'l ill "I'.'Keiul tlu lleckh"..

I Unnw what I think kIic loelcpd.llkf, l ,,.
celumuJ but the beh won't let mc umi Uiat'LwBhr"

r; '
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PICTURE WITHOUT
ANIMALS LIKE

EGG WITHOUT SALT,

sOMI2 ilnv some one will lnnkc n

motion nlcture without um nnlninl in
it, but no fnr film innkerH linve found
Inrnlunbte tlie iielRiinnt nppwil. rlevpr
l.lrL-- r nml linlr.rnUlncf koilltlenitllvlll
mnile iiamIIiIi- - llV llln llltl'6dUCtlell of '

lntiili lieimts.
' Quite often liuinnii movie tnit linve
te tllvlile boiters with i1ep. ilore. ent.
or tiger staff. Mnn.v nninml.ni'ter
luwe "walked nwn.v" with pletuies. in
they fnv In studio pnt'liincp It's sure
firp stuff tii have n rlose-ti- " f R ent,

, doe. or pi In the proper place und
(llrerteri arc always loekliiK for u

i chance te put animals In their pictures.
In "Illoed and Sand," ltndelph Vnl-entln-

first star picture. Fred Xible.
the director, had no choice in the mat-
ter, hewexcr. There just had te he a

'hull. Hulls are n film novelty, hut in
the plcturlatlen of the Ihane. noel
.1 I.l . 1 1.I..1. ilt 1.i1rtn,ln.nil., iniimv u ivm kii'u au i'"had te de was te cet out In front et i

the loOO-peun- d pet with a ted cape.
Dogs are most commonly med in pie-turc-

At the Lnsky west cn.iHt stu.He
in one day recently a dilapidated Aire-
dale licked the grease from n frying
ptn In n tieorite Flt7innniicc picture, a
St, ltertiard lumbcrlnely knocked ever
furniture and brlc-a-hra- e In n chase
after film kiddles, while "1'nl." a fa-

mous canine actor, went through flip
dramatic business of rescuing from fire
a child of "Borderland," n new Agnes
A res picture.

Hebrew School Commencement
Commencement exercises of the lle-liie-

JMueatien Secictj Schools will he
held this evenine at 8:1." o'deik in
Toure Hall, Tenth and Carpenter j

ticets. The graduation address will
he made by Samuel (!. Schwartz. Jacob
Neulight will deliver the alcdlctery. i

i Trues in the Tethlinuer cenic&t will
be awarded by Irvin A. Stander.

Weman Injured In Aute Crash
Mrs. William W. Sullivan, 1LWI

iivenuc, Oak Lane, wus cut by
ll.Mng glass last nigiit wnen an nutome- -

word In this column. She Is five feet bile driven by her husband collided with
three Inches tall, ' a machine operated by n man who gave

All'-- e Terr has naturally blonde hair his name as i. W. Trembly, Fert
and gray ee. Ne wig.) sixth and Walnut streets.
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Red Russia
Needs Help!

Of course it does. Unclean children and un-- w

ashed adults ream the deserted streets where dis-

ease, the aftermath of unsanitary living, has reaped
its harvest. Disease germs thrive en dirt.

Yeu have facilities ter personal cleanliness
your home. We have facilities for keeping your
clothes immaculately clean and sanitary, plus the
ability and desire te serve you well and te your
utmost satisfaction.

I.HERZOG&CO.
All articles insured agains' fire and theft until delivered to you

Germantown s Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene, Gcr. 03-9- 2

!V!biVs.!kyy rsi

TELEPHONEi SPRUCE 2958

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1 714 Walnut Street
CLEARANCE SALE

A WONDERFUL DRESS EVENT

25-0- 0 and 45-0- 0

Regularly Priced Up te 100.00
including

SPORT MODELS
CANTON CREPE

BEADED DRESSES
PAISLEY, GEORGETTE, TAFFETA COMBINATIONS

TWEED SUITS-20- .00

COATS CAPES SKIRTS--
..eii Never Pay Mere at Menzi's.

SORSSIS
for MEN,

LV.

rra

WAISTS

SHOES WOMEN

and CHILDREN
A New Sandalet by

Soresis in patent
leather and white hid

$9.50
and

J

$10-0- 0

SPORT SHOES AND WHITE SHOES
Fer City, Shere or Country

We liave hoc me recognized heudquarters for white
.shoes. The superb fitting features of our models,
together with tlmir distinctive und exclusive styles,
liave given commanding leadership. The vnriety

lnigc enough meet all tastes und the pricing
most reasonable.

HOSIERY IX ALL WANTED SHADES

SORSSIS SHOE
COMPANY

114 CHESTNUT STREET
' '-- ' ' )- --' 'CL. at

in
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RESINOL
Soethinq &nd He&linq

Rr Baby s Tender Skin,

SPEAR'S Gat & Ceal
Combination

Range HiZmTw I

Het It'atei IV'arin-At- r Heating
Qas Ilanges and stoves

James Spear Steve & Heating Ce.
1ft?1MnrLfSf Ml Sprue 2170

uw.jnnf Rnre 1820
. Kitnb. In rhlln. Slnce '

TWtU

Kiddies Knew it
by teste and jKp XuuaV

Sl8ht' sWii
Yv--m PyiBiwIttMr

i

I

c':uraKBVABMnBiu.bKfvKkmir
naee ntmmcas
ZHilHyWay

Everywhere
factory

CHOCOLATE COMPANY,
ELIZABETHTOWN.

If Traveling Is Irksome-He- re's

word for the man who puts off

the business trip as long as he can be-

cause he "hates to travel."

De you dislike to travel or is it just the
train ride and what you think yeuVe
get to "suffer"?

that is the case, suggest you try the
Baltimore & Ohio. You'll find it rail-

road that specializes courtesy, serv-

ice and geed transportation, plus the
effort- - of every employe te make you

, feel you're welcome guest.

Baltimore Ohie

I ' I'IRS RAILRO I 1 S27

1'HOTOt'L.WS

miwUnT'

vSty
following theatres obtain their pictures through

the STANLEY Company America, which a guarantee
showing finest productions. Ask

your locality pictures through
Stanley Company America.

i i--v THOMPSON I DAI A MAIlKnT
AfULLvJ MATINHi: vi, ,0 A. M , n 10 it

GLORIA SWANSON
Ii, "lll-.- MISHXll"sTK.m:MAKK" .

AKCAIJIA Id A. M in 11 I'-- I' M.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
Hi ANNOt'XCi: 1 It MAKItjAI.K.";

CTYSD U1UI1TII & OIHAllD AVK.
AO 1 UK MATINIU: DAILY

SI'KCIAI. CAsT ! . ..
"Mrs. Dane's Confession

BALTIMORE Vs!? S "S'i1,!

MAE MURRAY
i LILLil-Li:v-Lt','-

;" -
Dl 1 imiDr llrn.nl 4 Huaqiielidniiu

2 until 11

MII.IIVU C C.MIAN J'I"I1 'VfN

"AT THETAGE DOOR'

LArl 1 UL it, a. m te ii i.i v. m

MIIIII'II VVIVMINd f V!I",S AMtl.S
"THE SHEIK"

COLONIAL L,Sran. "."SSTA '

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "TIIH SKVINTII l3l".

FAfRMOUNT
HI'. ll'Ml's imiivimI v Mi'sneN

"DETERMINATION"
GREAT NORTHERN V'i $FJ

BETTY BLYTHE
InCAIH J.l"rMDCDl'AI fi,n" WALNUT hTS.

IMrhKIAL i:es. inMAE MURRAY
in "KWiNvrinN"

V.ni THM I'llCSTSUT Almve lHtOAU
KuAKLlUlN 10 M le II IS M

IIIIV MMIsllMI K. I ll'l'l. r'llV III

"TOO MUCH BUSINESS"
IDrDTV ft COI.I'MJlfA AV.

LltJIl.l l T MAllNCn DAILY
! Rodelph Valentine Dorethy Dalten

i MOHAN I.KTTI "
--vnitrKlT WoeJIaml Av. at U'.M

OKIt-- l MA1INKIJ DAILY

GLORIA SWANSON
In "llhlt IH MIANH'h TKAUKMAItK"

OVERBROOK "i,UA,!P"u
n 1 JANE NOVAK

. L H

I I
i E

!

v -- ''. km.v'nurv

On Sale
own and eptrat only.

THE KLEIN ne
Facterltt: PA.. U. S. m

a

If
a

in

a

TIIK

overheard on the
Baltimore & Ohio
"Because I am made te feci a guest and
net just another passenger is one reason
why I use the Baltimore & Ohio," said a
Drexel Hill man who had just finished a
trip through seven of the ten largest cities
in the United States and all en the rails
of the Baltimore & Ohie.

.n M . R C A S T A D h S T A JJ L S II K D
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theatre in obtaining the
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WALLACE REID

one

A.

KTItUUT
DVILT

m"

HriOAD

In "MIKIss iiik ltiNIINI.Nl"
PAI IVI ' U.U A l,.Ni 'i &
1 "-- Vl .vnitllls -- rin:KT

LIONEL BARRYMORE
in "iui(ivii:iias(. mi. i."AII)M sKI'Us; .l IICMI.I.I.

si uoiew i7m
lX,-VJI- -'lN l 10 A .M III II I il.

VIVIAN MARTIN -

In "IKIMIN l I KliNCII"
RIAI TO sJi:iiMA.vrin v avi:.nub

AT TI'I.I'HIU CKIZ.N t,r.
WALLACE REID
Jn "IJIKjl HAMI'UIN"

SHFRWnnn '" HaK'n... AV... .. ,, ww-- r . i : j ; u au
XtiNI.S AMtl.S AMI .IM'K- - i

"BOUGHT AND PAin pne I

STANLEY MAHM.T AT
II A 'I lei II

NORMA TALMADGE
"svin.iv Tiiuen.ii"

STANTON JiAitivi:T".t.Ae ietii"
vv. (iitirrn iiw i'ikuh itien"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

333 MARKET,,'4;'11!;, L'TAT""
PRISCILLA DEAN

"UJil D IKINIH"
VIC OK A Anivi:r r

b.
'I A. tn II,sriiii ,r in m; iikv.s"THE LAST TRAIL"

ARDMORE AM'.hii:it i'ike
MIDVIl IH--

. y,,
ALICE LAKE

ii'TIIK (tll.lli:N ,IT"
GRANT ""' t5"'AitD .vvnT

( '.'JL1'. "il " t"SATURDAY Nir.UT"

AMRAWAnnR Jiiutimer.

"WHERE IS MY'WANDERiNG"
BOY TONIGHT?"

NKJ.

10TH

'"I'l

"IIAII, TIIK MOHAN"
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